17 Miles of Glorious Heritage Railway Lines to Explore
Picturesque County Station has no trains running as yet, but
worth the visit. Preserved in its 1930’s condition. A display of items
relating to the former Watt’s Naval Training School, which the
station was built to serve. Restoration of our 2ft ‘Narrow Gauge’
railway is being located here. Grounds include picnic areas, wild
flower meadow, footpaths and are open all year round. There’s also
an orchard containing varieties of rare local fruit trees.

COUNTY SCHOOL

NORTH ELMHAM
T

ravel from Dereham on the Mid-Norfolk
Railway, on a journey which takes you
through the ‘Heart of Norfolk’ with unspoiled
‘Big -Sky’
-Sky’ countryside views and a chance to
visit historic Wymondham town.

No trains run as yet ... on our list though!
North Elmham station was part of the
Wymondham to Wells Branch (1847-1989)
and is being restored from Dereham to
County School railway station.

Dereham station is Mid-Norfolk Railway’s
Headquarters. A fine Victorian station
Headquarters
restored to the way it would have looked in
the late 1950’s when Dereham was an
important railway junction. Featuring period
ticket office, tearoom, souvenir shop and
displays of local railway artefacts.

DEREHAM

Our railway is mostly staffed by volunteers
who will be happy to answer any questions
you may have about the line during your
visit. The Railway also hosts a number of
special events to suit all ages and interests
from a Model Rail Exhibition and a series
of Transport days to Halloween and Santa
specials visit web site for more details.

YAXHAM
Picturesque Yaxham
station includes
the Stationmaster’s
house and also
situated adjacent
to the station is
‘Yaxham Light
Railway’, a 2ft
narrow gauge
heritage railway.

Thuxton is a classic ‘Tudoresque’ station. Its
signal box was demolished before 1955. The
NEW box is fitted with a 26 lever McKenzie
and Holland frame (1904) and recovered
from Seven Sisters railway station in London.

THUXTON

Until 1923 the
station was known
just as ‘Kimberley’,
but this was changed
to ‘Kimberley
Park’ to avoid
confusion with
Kimberley station in
Nottinghamshire.

HARDINGHAM

A 15/20 minute
stroll to mainline
station connecting
with Norwich,
Thetford & Ely.

KIMBERLEY PARK

Hardingham station was opened
in 1847 and is ‘Periodically
Served’ on special events by
the Mid-Norfolk Railway. The
Signal box (recovered from
Snettisham) took an eight
year restoration by the current
owner.

WYMONDHAM ABBEY

WYMONDHAM

Wymondham Abbey ... a great destination
for your picnic. Wymondham is an ancient
market town with historic buildings including the Abbey (founded
in 1107) unusual in having two towers. Wymondham mainline station
is a 15 /20 minute stroll and connects to Norwich, Thetford or Ely.

More info at our website:

www.mnr.org.uk
T : 01362 851723 Sat Nav : NR19 1DF
E : enquiries@mnr.org.uk

Wymondham Market
Cross is a timber
framed building
erected in 1617, now
home to the Tourist
Information Centre.
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A haven for wildlife the ‘Railway
Lake’ at Thuxton was originally
dug by the previous landowner
as a water skiing lake!

